
dolphin, 110 whlningly says: "Ab au officer of
n coiporatton that avoids participation In politi-
cal conlilote, I could not outer tlio political Hold
without an absolute severance of my conuootlon
hllh Iho Railroad Company, and thus glvo
up tho chosen pursuit of my lUo.
Thin about tho corporation avoiding polit-
ical conlllctß will -bo umva to moat
people in I’cnnsylvaulo. Alter holding for three
week*, with tho consent of bis superiors, tho
nomination which ho had solicited, this move
has

A VERY SUSPICIOUS LOOK.
TheRepublican candidate is 8. S. Dlair, of

Ilolhdaysimrg. who formerly served two terms
In Congress, and la an attorn*/ of tho ramoaiu
Within a few days it l«U» boon feared that
Reilly’s largo voto In Altoona, together with tho
demoralization of r*o party in other parts of tho
ilisfvlcL woulddefeat Blair. Reilly was accord-liKlV I’liUmlolphla, where
lilh

' io»lp««Uon "'as dictated an bo late
a dav as to provonl, If possible, the
nnio*'' of the opposition on a now candidate.
Kiniuld William Baer, of Somerset, bo noml-
linted to-day, and tho tickets circulated in time,
the district may yot bo rescued.

THTV.D MIHNESOTA DISTBIOT,
MORE OITOSITIOJf TO KINO, TUB REPUBLICAN

NOMINEE.
Special Dtavateh to The CMtmo Tribune.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 23.—Tho campaign lit-
ovatuio of tho Third District wan Increased to-
day by letters from J. Ham Davidson, ft lawyer,

and W. L. Banning, for many years prominent
in railroad affairs, both Republicans, refusing to
supportKing for Congress. Davidsonplaces hia
oppositionon tho ground of King’s connection
with the Northwestern Construction Company
mid his reputation no a lobbyist, and tenders to
Press ouatlidavlt sustaining, ono specific charge
of corruption which, if the Press refuses to pub-
lish, ho promises tomakepublic throughtlio Dis
patch to-morrow. Banning bases his opposition
to King on tho damage ho haa done and would
do to railroad intorosta lu tho Stale, especially as
connectedwith the NorthernPacific,and detailsat
length King’s connection hitherto with thatroad.
Ho plainly elates that tho early defeat of the
bill allowing tbo Company to bond its road came
from King and Ida confederates In and out ot
Congress, who would not allow Its passage till
concessions wore made to them, and cays the
final embarrassment of tbo Company and tho
failure of Jay Cooke & Co. resulted from tho
bad reputation given to the road’s management
by King, ami tho exactions of enormous
piofits for himself and associates in-the Con-
struction Company, which advanced no
monov, nor otherwise aided tho Company, but
yet took over a million dollars profit. His con*
elusion is, that thorevival of tho railway inter-
ests of the State requires that such men as King
must be put out of sight and out of power.
Banning's letter accords with rumors winchnay
that the capitalists most interested in tho North-
ern Pacific declare they cannot carry such a load
aa King, and iliac they have sent a prominent
©nicer of the Company to caution their friends
here, and tlio people along the Hnoof their road,
that King duesnot represent their interests, as
he has claimed.

AT THE SOOTH.
TIIF. LOUISIANA CAMPAIGN.

Knw Orleans, Oct. 23.—Mayor Wilts (apnos a
proclamation, requesting tho closing of all tho
drlnhlng-saloouß on oloction-day, and calling
upon all good citizens to use every effort to pre-
servo the peace. Between C,OOO and G,OOO fraud-
ulentregistrations of negroes in tbo city have
been discovered, but the authorities do not
strike them from the list. Tho fraudulently
registered negroes include tho Domoci&tlo ne-
groes, many of whom, it is have from
live to ten registration certificates each. Tho
Republicans claim chat there are ns many falsely
registered whites ns negroes. It is evident that
if ihe law is enforced Iho Btnto Prison will soon
bo filled with political rascals who are now at
large.

Tbo Central Church Committeeof fifty Repub-
licans (colored) have issued an address, stating
tlmtthov constitute nine-tenths of tho Repub-
lican voters of tiro Slate, and ask for an equal
distribution of public patronage; demand that
colored men shall bo consulted upon all ques-
tions involving tho interests which they reuro-
Hout, and tho welfare of tho whole people of the
Statu, nml do nob propose to bo as blindly led as
they have been In tbopast.

TUB REGISTRATION QUESTION.
A largo meeting of members of tho Bar took

place to-day in tho Sixth District Court-room.
Tho Committee, to which was referred the duty
of preparing a resolution expressive of tho
amnion of tbo Bar of Now Orleans as to tho
Eowcr of tho Second District Court to natnral-

;o aliens under tho acts of Congress, reported:
—li'bnt tho Sneond District Court of Now

Orleans la a District Court and entitled under See. 1
of tho act of Gougretfl of 1802 to naturalize forolgncra.

Second— Th.it tho Second District Court of New
Orleans Is a court of record, with u no.il ami a Clork ;

that ithns common-law jurisdiction, in that It is n
court which entertains suits for money, demands and
all personal actions against BUcccsiions, minora, and
interdicted persons, and as ouch has jurisdiction to
naturalize aliens.

Over 100 members of tho Bar wore present
whoapproved of the above report and signed it.

TheConservatives decline to accede to the
proposition of Kellogg tohave two ballot-boxes,
one set apait for the reception of ballots cast by
votora naturalized by tho Second District Oourl.

Tho opinion of W. It. AVhitaoro, which was ro-
qucHtcd by Auornoy-Gcnoial Field aa to tho le-
gality of tho naturalization before tho Second
DistrictCourt, him been given, and is tho reverse
of that of tho AUornoy-Goneral. Mr. Whitacro
is of opinion that the Courthas jurisdiction.

MEETING OF FOREIGN-BORN CITIZENS.
A nnifcs-meelmg of foreign-born citizens to-

night passed resolutions denouncing the at-
tempt being made by tho Stato ofiicials to de-
prive them of tno right of suffrage. They call
upon (heir brethren throughout America to hold
to strict accountability tbo political party which
thus disfranchises them, and stato that they In-
tend to cast their ball its on ttio 22d of Novem-
ber in tho sumo box an other American citizens.
Tbo meeting was largely attended, quiet, uud
orderly.

B. Lynch, Judge of tho Fourth DistrictCourt,
was narurulizud mtho Second District Court in

REGENT ARRESTS.
Monroe. La., Got. 28.—Commissioner Jowott,

after reading a lengthy opinion, quoting from
tbo evidence of Hcolt Bnius, colored, tho prose-
cuting witness, hold Judge Scott, Recorder
Buimioy, and Mayor Bichunlson m bonds of
fcI.OUO each. Messrs. Hnoy, Mavfiold, and
Philips, of Lincoln, vrero admitted by Jowott to
bail iu tuo sum of S~>.OUO each. Huey, alterhis
release, was arrested by Marshal Belyo, catching
Hnoy by tho gontoo, on a second warrant, for
violation of tho Enforcement act. Huey asked
for tho Marshal's authority, whon tho Marshal
caught Huoy by tho arm, and carried him off.
Huey gave a second bond.

Thoband of Trenton <fc Monroe is serenading
tbo released prisoners. A largo numborof citizens
were iu attendance at tbo telegraph investigation
west of Vicuna, mentioned lust night. A United
States soldier swears thatho had an order givenhim to cut the wires. JohnTownsend and two
colored menwitnessed tho cutting. Townsend
swears that ho saw tho cutting, and was halted
when cohig along tho highway by an armed man.
Ho was told ho might bo wanted ; swears tho
ends of tho wires were wrapped around a stump,
ami stuck undera fence.Perfect (inlet prevails all through this section.HoMnu, La., Oct. HU.—Evidence milllciont hasbmm found iiero and at tho District Court inLincoln, and tho Grand Jury will And a billagainst Selyo and others for cutting tho tele-’graph-wires. Judge Trimble is fully determin-ed to punish the parties. Tho people here areJubilant over the release of tho prisoners atMonroo. A grand reception is preparing for
them. “

REGISTRATION FRAUDS.New Orleans, Oct. 23.—1f m understood thattho names of I,SOU persons charged with having
fraudulently registered aro before the GrandJury, amt 2,000 more remain to ho prosecuted

OTHER ARRESTS.Joseph ATihrongb ami Mary Johnson wore be-fore United Stated Commissioner J3. D. Oral"charged with violating See. 0 of the Enforce*
mcnl act in breaking up a mooting of coloredDemocrats.

PAI.BE REPORT,

Tho report that Gon. Emory is about to bo
succeeded iu command hero by Qon, Do Trohri-
ond in untrue. Do Trnbrlaud, who has been ab-
unit, will report to Gou. Emory for duty, bis
regiment being stationed her.

TROUBLE PREDICTED.
New Orleans, Oct. 23.— Kellogg having de-

cided tint tho ballot-boxes for tbo city shall
contain ucoinpartmont for tho ballots of voters
naturalizedby tbo Kocond District Court, audsaid naturalized citizens to-night having resolved
todeposit tholr ballots In tho sumo box withother Amo;ican citizens, a conflict on election-day seem* probable, unless tho authorities viold
to a preponderanceof legal opinion against them,
AN ALABAMA JUDUE fIIEPUDUOAJf) ON THE OUI-

11ACIE BUSINESS.
Montgomery, Ala., Got. 28.—Chancellor Mc-Craw, Itopublican, whoso division embracesnearly ouo-tbirdof tho State, in his published

letter, Bays 1 “Tho chancery business over
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MISCELLANEOUH.
Halt Lake, Utah, Oct. 23.—1t bos boon snow-ing hard boro all day.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA FINANCES.
Special Dtomteh to The Chieaao Tribune,Washington, D, 0., Oct, 28.— CommissionerBlow seems greatly encouraged at tho prospectfor tho reduction of tho rate of taxation in theDistrict. Ho expresses tho opinion that VA percent will In tho future be ample to moot uU obli-

Satlona by tho tho exorcise of proper economy,
early all the old creditors of tho District haveboon aatlsilod, and tho remainder of the olddebts will be wiped out at an early day.

which. Ipreside,' extend® ‘ tho> bfaclt bolt
into what ate. known as tlio white oonntlo*, both
inNorth and South Alilbaua, S.nco tho com-
meucomont of 'tho present political canvass I
havo held terms of chatty court in various
comitiesof Eastern Alibarua. from tho foor of
tho Sand Mountain, In Xorthoni Alabama, to tho
Florida Hue In tho soulli. I have been inconst ant
aomnmiUoftUon m w*‘l a* pyrwrmi oonfciwt with
nil molnbors of tho lUr and loading citizens of
both political parties, all of whom oonvoisod
freely andfullyaa to the present status of po-
litical affairs. I haro been present at tho gath-
erings of tho infSßos of all colors, and have
listened attonlivey to tho speeclms an both
aides* lam lojucod to-eay that that I do not
know of ft bine*® cimo of cubage or personal
violence for cv'inion’s sake In all the length and
breadth ’ <y this division} nor havo
[ heard of oven ono mithontlenfod
case. I lio<’o no hesitancy in saying that citiz-im
of nil ctjHrs and nil political parties can and do
freely a«l fully express-their political opinions
when md where they please, without tho least
fear rf any outrage or personal vioTonop. Tinoulddo world Is deceived by thotenibio psesfon
info which lettor-wrlteri! and political editors
have lashed themselves. Thoro Is not a comity
jii East Alabama In which any man—.Democrat,Coniiorvatlvo, Republican, cv Radical—may not
publicly declare his sontimoma with as Utllo
fear of molestation as in any State in all the
broad Union."

MTOCBLLAHEOtTS.
THE CANVASS IN SCOTT COUNTY, ILL.
Special Dispatch to The CMtoxnn Thftuiu*.

Winchester, 111., Oct. 23.—Gen. H. Moore, of
Decatur, 111., Republican, addressed a small au-
dience hero last evening at tho Court-House.
Ho said that no man in the country could say
with truthfulness that(ho Republican, party was
cormipt, and, as to tbo Farmers’ movement, it
was too narrow and too sectional to over come
intopower. It was wholly n class movement,
Tho only party which thopeople must keep thoir
eyes on was tho Democratic party, or
in two years from now they would bo
in power again. As to the result
of tho election oti Tuesday next, it is impossible
to sayhow thocounty will go. Things art. most
terribly mixed, and tlio tideof prejudice against
the Independent party runs high, an the whisky
question has been sprung upon It. Yet tho In-
dependents are hopeful.

CONTESTED ELECTION,
Special Viemtch to The VlaeagoTribune,

Richmond, Inch, Oct. 23‘.—C01. W. W. Dudley,
Clerkof tho Wayuo Circuit Court, has appoint-ed I, T. Nicholson, of Cloy Township, ami Enos
Thomas, of 'Wayne, a nummisshm to examine
thovotes of tho contestedproduct of Richmond,
Nov. 13. Tliov are to dooUlo tho Senator from
old Wayne, .TofTriofl add Baxter aro both san-
guine of thoir success.

THE KADIBON, WIB., ASSEMBLY DIfITStOT.
tineetal Uiemteh to The Chicaan Tnoune.

Madison. Wi9., Oct. 28.—Tbo Republicans of
tbia AssemblyDistrict pioposo to vigorously con-
tost it, and' have nominated William Vroaiau, a
leading lumber dealer of thiscity, n resident of
tbo county for tbirly-aovou years, two tonus
County Treasurer somo years ago, and goner-
ally esteemed.

LEOIHLATIVR DECLINATION AND NOMINATION.
CorruvowUntt of Tho Chfovto Tnoune, .

TiAnbino, Mich., Oct. 27.—Tbo Prohibition 1

candidate for Representative in tbo First Distrio
of Ingham County. William A. Dryer, has do-
dined in favor of tbo Republican nominee ; and
Iho Committee have nominated AdamFoster, of
Lansing, as their candidate.

MEETING AT MOUNT VERNON.
Sr-ceial Dtapalsh to The Chicaao Tribune,

Mount Vernon, 111., Oct. 28.—The Hon. A.
D. Duff, in an able speech to-day at Benton, inFranklin County, advocated tbo election to Con-
gress of Gen. W, B. Anderson, tho Independent
Reform candidate of the Nineteenth District. S.
S. Marshall was handled In a manner not very
Haltering to that gentleman, and many were the
withering touches given (ohim. Judge Duff has
not engaged in politics formany years, but isan
able, sounct. niul logicalsupporter of the people
in this district, who have determined to rolouso
themselves from partisan shackles.

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES IN INDIANA.
SiecutlDitnxiich to The Chicwo Tribune,

Indianapolis, Inch, Oat. 26.—Throe contests
have already developed in tho Senate. Capt.
Jeffries contests tho seat of WilliamBaxter, from
WaYuo, and there are hitches in theMadison and
Delaware Districts and in Floyd and Clarke. In
both, men were elected two years ago realty
to fill vacancies. In tho fotmor, James Orr
was elected to succeedBurson, deceased, and, in
the latter, Albert W. Hftll. to succeed James
Koigwin, elected Penitentiary Commissioner,
But both men claim that tho notices for their
election simply read for Senator, and tho Consti-
tutionsays Senators shall bo elected for four
years, under this provision these men proposetobold on. J. C. Johnson, tho nowly-oloctod
Senator from Floyd and Clarke, was in the city
to-day consulting with the Stale authorities. The
practice of ihoLegislature boa been to decide
such cases by known facts, and not by the strict
wording of tbo writ of elections.

ELECTION AT LA SALLE.
Special Dispatch tn 'the Chxeafin Tribunt,

Laßa'-lu, 111.. Oct. 23.—At a special election
bold m this city to-day, John Giay was elected
Justice of tho Peace, and John Peristal wasro-cloctcd, tho election being only for tho choice
of two Jaskees.

RATIFICATION MEETING.
SpecialUinvalch tn The CVnVaao Tribune,

Milwaukee, Oct. 23.—Tho Independents bad
a ratification meeting this afternoon, at which
tho ticket telegraphed to-doy’s Tninusc-was in-dorsed, except Soars, for County Clerk, and
Elders, for Treasurer, J, P. Surges, and Blcb-
ard Boonoy being tho respective substitutes.
Burgos was a defeated candidate at tho Boform
primaries, and Boonoy is tho regular Boformnomiuco. Elders, who is vorv strong with tho
Gormans, will mu independent of all tickets.

OGLESBY AT LINCOLN, ILL.
Special Ditpatch tn The Chicaao Tribune,

Lincoln, 111., Oct. 28. —Senator Oglesby and
several other Republicans addressedtho citizens
ofLogan County, at Glllet's Hall in this citylast night, and all that can bo sold for tbo
speakers is that thov repented tho old story, andtried to mako out that McNulta was far moro
capable of going toCongress than Mr. Steve-
son. But a fow moro days will decide the ques-
tion. for Logan County will do Us duty for
Stoveeou.

ELECTION IN BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, Oct. 28.—At tho election to-day

for members of tho CitvCouncil, tbo Democrats
carried tho city by 10,000 majority.

"HE WEATHER.
■Washington, D. C., Oct. 28.—For tho North-

west and WesternLakes, and thence to Arkansas
and Tonnossco, rising barometer, fresh to high
northwest to southwest winds, cloudy weather,
and rain, excepting snow in tho Northwest.

)CAL OBSERVATIONS.
Chicago, Oct. 23, 1874.

Direction ami
fane of wind. "<nther'

0:53 u. m.. 20.811
11:18 a. m.. 20.03
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11:18 p. m.. 23.43

SO 100
00 75
74 03
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Maximum thermometer, 75.
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QENEItAIj OBKEKVATIOKB.
Oujoaoo, Oct,
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,[Light rain.
:b.; 10:18 p.
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CHURCH COUNCILS.
Routine Business in tile Episcopal

Conrenlion.

Pi'obablo Adjournment on Sat-
urday Evening.

Tho Nomination and ConOrmatlon of
Bishops.

The Parties Involved in the Elec-
tions—Their Eights.

The American Missionary Association
at Clinton, la.

Opening Sermon by President
Miigoun, of lowa College*

Report of tho Work for tho Last Year.

THE EPISCOPALIANS.
•WORK IN TUU GENERAL CONVENTION.

Stuctai Dvrjtatoh to The- Chtcaou U'ribui*.
New York, Oct. 23.—Tho consideration of re-

ports which had boon placed upon tho calendar
as fastas theycame from tho committees took
up nearly the whole session of tlio Protestant
Episcopal General Convention to-day. Tho re-
vised hymnal, after a long debate, was adopted.
It was concluded to take no canonical Action for
tho recognition of tho orderof Deaconesses.

Lato in tho afternoon the House closed its
doors fur .the consideration of tbo newly-nom-
inated Bishops of Shanghai, Northern Texas,
Western Texas, nud North Carolina. Owing to
unexpected opposition to the Rev. Mr. Orrick,
tho nominee for Shonghol, tho House adjourned
withoutreaching a decision.

|2WAo l‘re*t. 1
TUEOLOOICAIi (SEMINARY.

New York, Oct. 23.—1n the General Protestant
Episcopal Convention to-day, tho Rev. Dr, Far-
rington. on behalf of tho Committee ou tho
Theological Horahimy, presenteda report, which
was placed ou the calendar.

DIVISION OU DIOCESES,

The Rev. Dr. Kidney, of Minnesota, offered
resolutions asking that a committee bo ap-
pointed, consisting of three Bishops, threo
Presbyters, and three i&ymon, to report at the
next Oenoial Convention a canon on constitu-
tional amendments, if legislation is doomednecessary for authorizing a division of a synod
or dtoccHo, onioniH land of cccicsiastlcal milon
of dioceses within tho s&mo Htal-o or Common-
wealth.

DEACONESSES.
Tho Committee on Canons reported unfavor-

ably on the report of tho Joint Committee on
Deaconesses.

11. Curgwln, of Pittsburg, moved that a com-
mittee of’ conference ou the organization of
churches bo appointed, and tbo Rov. Dr. An-
drews and Messrs. Durgwiu and Otis were ap-
pointed such Committee,

TUB RITUAL.
Tho Rev. Chatlea P. Jennings, of Missouri,

offered a resolution declaring that all the usages,
rites, and ceremonies of euclmri.siio adoration,
wliioa supported tbo belief that Christ was pres-
ent on tbo Lord's tablo as tbo appointed place
of His presence in the bread ami wmo, by vir-
tue oi the consecration of tbo elements, and its
worshiped there, also all teachings based upon
that belief, are foreign to the Chinch.

Opposition being oiloied, tbo rebuilt;ion was
withdrawn lor the present.

TUB PRESIDING DISIIOP
Tbo Rov. Dr. Bohonok offered a resolution in-

structing tbo Committee on Expenses to appro-
priate im additional £60!) for the presiding
Bishop, in view of lua approaching ago and in-
firmitiod. Placed ou the calendar.

A letter was road from the Secretary of the
Church Congrotß in England, extending an in-
vitation to the clergy and Biahops toattend thoir
next Congress iu state. A suitable reply was
forwarded.

TUB PROVINCIAL QISTSM.
Tho CocnmUeo on ConstitutionalAmendments

reported with regard to tuo provincial system,whlo'd'had boon referred to thatCommittee, that,
iu their opinion, tho llousoof Bishops wan not
too numerous. It the Huno-i of Deputies uhould
become tuo numerous inthe future, it can eamly
bo removed by a constitutional amendment.
Tho Committee recommended that it nas inex-
pedient that any changes in the provincial sys-
tom uhould bo made. -Placed on the calendar.

Aresolution was adopted that all amendments
to the constitution on tho calendar bo made tho
biiHiueus of the day to-morrow, after tho exist-
ing orders have been disposed of.

MESSAGES FROM THE Ul.illOrS.
Message No, 62. from tho llousa of Bishops,

informed tho Houseof Deputies that limy hud
adopted tho resolution dividing tho Diocese or
Texas into missionary districts uuuer tho
titloof Northernand Western, and that they had
appointed tho Bov. Alexander Garrett, of Ne-
braska. die Missionary Bishop of Northern Tex-
as, and tho Bov. B. \V. B. Elliott, of Georgia, us
tho MissionaryBishop of Wcslom Texas.

Message No. 63 iulorms tho llouuoof Deputies
that tho uorthom part of California bad been
constituted a missionary district, turd that tho
Bov. John 11, S. Winuhold, of Petersburg, V«.,
has been appointed Missionary Bishop thereof.

THE UYMNAL.
Tho report of tbo Commiitco on Hymnal wastaken up,and tho discussion was opened by

Henry Copper, of Central Pennsylvania. Ho
was followedby thoBov. Dr. James Do Koven,
of Wisconsin, who said that out of 620 hymns in
tho Hymn-Book only ono was written by uu
American, who was now* living—Dr. Muhlcsberg,
of St. Luke's Hospital. Seventy-four of those
hymns had boon written by Scotchmen and
Englishmen. This was accounted for by tbo
strong legislationwhich restricted them.

The discussionof tho report was interrupted
by tho Chairman, who announced that tho time
ImA arrived for tho continuation of a MissiouutyBishop to China. This was made tho order of
business for 1 o’clock, when it was resolved to
sit with dosed doors, and confirm, at the same
timo, other Missionary Bishops.

AN EXPLANATION,
The Rev. Dr. Spaulding, of Pittsburg, wan

given leavo tomake an explanation of insvoio
yesterday against tho canon on tho ritual. Ho
desired some legislation on tiiat subject, and if
an opportunity had been given ho would have
voted for any of the proposed substitutes or
amondmonls. Ho considered tho canon, how-
ever, to bo of tho nature of clusu legislation.

NEXT MEETING.
On motion of theHoy. Mr. Goiz, ofPittsburg,

a jointcommittee ou tho selection of n place for
tho next General Convention was appointed, to
confer with a committee of tlio llouso of Bishops
on the time of adjourning the present Conven-
tion.

THE HYMNAL AGAIN.
Cambridge Livingston, of Kow York, made a

motion that tho Committee on llymimi ho con-tinued and the matter recommitted to them for
Home verbal changes.

Tho ilov. Dr. Mead, of Connecticut, offered aresolution, prolaeing it with tho remark s *• It isbetter to hour the Ills wohave than Uy to othersvre know not of."
Tho resolution was to tho effect thata com-mittee bo appointed, conbisdng or throo Bishops,tbroopresbyters, and throo laymen, to considertho matter ad interim, and report at tho nextGeneral Convention, instead of adopting thishvmiml with the aiuull number of alcoratloua

made hi it.
llio vole was then taken on tho report of thoCommitted, and Dr. Hall's amendment that tho

hymnal bo not regarded as a llnalty, but simply
os a tentative process, and as a contributiontowards a more perfect and acceptable hymnal
in tho future, and declaring (hat all rosponsl-bio publishers should ho ftee to publish thisrevised hymnal on obtaining a lloenso from thoTrustees uf tho widows* and orphans* fund, was
adopted and sout to tho House of Bishops forconunrrouco.

On motion, tho Committee on Hymnal woredischarged from hmher consideration of thosubject.
NEXT MEETING.

Tho Joint Committee ou placo for holding tho
next General Convention reported In favor of
Boston. Tho same Committee also reported iu
favor of ending the session of tno Convention
Hanmlay at 6 o'clock, ami that the House ofBishnpH invite tho Lower House to most them
the same evening to Join together la tho con-cluding devotions and hoar the pastoral letter.
Laid ou tho table.

BOARD OF MISSIONS.
Message 67, from tho House of Bishops, was

road, asking tbo House ofDeputies to appoint a

Standing Committee on Indian A(Tab’s to not in
conjunction with the II avd or Missions mid
impervinn tno agencies under thoir cam. Tillsmessage was concurred in.

COMMITIEE • REPORTS.Business on the calendar was then tak*n up,
mid reports of the Committee on Canons Non.
11, 12, ami 13, piosontod on the twelfth day,
were rend and adopted withoutany rtiactinslon.

Tho following reports wore also adopted i Rc-
pertof the Committee on Canon No. lU, on Mes-sages from tho House of Bishops Nos, 12,13,
and 17 ; report of tlio Committee on Prayer-
Book, rondo ou the twelfth day, touching tho
Memo creed, and the resolution reported on the
Bums day ov the Committee on the Stale of tlio
Church in regard to chuccli-bullding associa-
tions.

The resolution respecting the aUeratlmi of
Art. 1 of tho Constitution, reported Him four-
teenth day bv tho Committee on Amendments
to the Constitution, wan voted on by dioceses
and orders, and unanimously adopted.

Tlio report of the Joint Committee on Now
Lectionnry for week days mLent wan road.

Mr. Rogers, of Texas, moved that it bo sent to
tha different dioceses for approval.

Discussion arose, which had not terminated
when the House wont into soorct session tocon-
sider (ho confirmation of the now Missionary
Bishops.

They remained in secret session nn hour.
Adjourned.

ELECTION OP 813H0P3,
BOMB EXPLANATIONS BY THE “CHURCH JOURNAL."
To the JCiiltorof The Chkar.o 'i'ribnne:

8u»: To arar&l clergyman, removed from tho
heat of controversy and all personal mtorosl,
there Booms to be a groat deal of unnecessary
indignation on tho part of many at tho rejection
of Dr. Seymour, Biuhbp-olcct of Illinois, by iho
House of Deputies. It is not surprising, when
wo consider human nature, that men who are at
times most strenuous for law nud order, should,
when law and order do not smt them, rebel
against both. Tlio Episcopal Church has wisely
thrownmany safeguards around tho elevation of
persons to tho Episcopate, and It is but rigid
those chocks bo maintained. The following
article, taken from the Church Journal, throws
some timely light ou this subject:

election op manors.
Every now mul ug.du, one fa surprised to find that

feels or principles supposed to ho universally known
and admitted, us welt ns understood, mnuug Church-
men, aro suddenly trusted by sumo one aa startling
novulllcn.

For Instance, Blindingto (ho possible rejection by the
Homo of UiHbojm of u gentleman whoso mmo wiva be-fore a Diocciim Convcutlou us a candidate for tlio va-
cant Bishopric, n clerical member In roiiortcd ns pro.
tooting somewhat indignantly nnd grandiloquently
against the idea that tbu Bishops should dictate who
should bo tho Bishop of—.

Far that view of tho cbeo there la the uxcuso Hintgenerally olecliou by tho comprovincial Bishops, mul
the comuml of tho clergy uud laity of the Church nsrepresented by thu Standing Committees, havo goner*
idly followed Dloewmi nomination as n matter ofcomae. In truth, this mattor-uf*courso result la to
taken for granted, that the nomination to tho Clnirch
by the Dloceao In called tits “election," and sometimes
tho cloot at onco“accepts ” by lultor or telegraph IIt in worth while considering this whole mutter aa it
stands with no, in its various bearings.

There are three parlies to tho transaction of electing
a Bishop, according toour canon-law, which, In noth-ing moro than this,' is on thu ground of common euuso
and primltavo example:

Tho Blocci-o itself:
Tho comprovincial Bishops ; and
Tho whole body of Ihe Church.
And these throe ore tndfjunuleiit,
ThoDiocoso iUclf Is thu liral party interested, andrightly bau tho initiative. It must Hummer uud wiulor

tho proposed Biihup. Itmust livo wltli him, and tho
Church has Kctlled it, since some yo*va pant, thut ho
must live with it. lie may mako or mar (ho Blocoto
for years. Ho may advance tho Bird’s work within It,or he may throw itbark, imd for that mutter, with thubest Intentions, for a generation.

The Diocofle la supposed toknow llh own wants best,
to beet understand thu qualities It needs iu Hi Bishop,
and to bo boat capable of Judging of Ur candidate*.! ill-ness. That 1h tho frf :.n lu tho case. Tho actual may
be quite another thing.

Tno next party iutenwlcd nro tho Bishops. Tho can-
didate is lo cmno among (hem, to shore with themjudicial and Icgisiatlvo fiiucUonw,to bo joint partner
with them In tho government of tho Church of God.Even tho House of llcpioscnlativcs, or tho House of
Commons, Is exclusive judge of Urn iltncwi of its ownmembers, and can, if it will, exclude any man, no mat-
ter how overwhelmingly elected by a constituency, forroamuisatisfactory to itself. Merely nan House, UioKplscop.no must be, hho ull Houses, (he independent
Judinof the qualifications of its ov;u members.

Bat again, melecting a Bisuop, wo uro electing alifelong Icglulator for the whole Oaur.-h, a lifelong
nicr und administrator iu it,a man who represents it
in its highest olhclai place nud dignity to other
churches uud to the world, nnd ono who, under con-
ceivable circumstances, may exorcise Ids functions farboyoud thu bound of tho Diocese which nominates
him. Theroforo tho whole Church Is Interested lu thecase.

Thcsa thrco interests tho *nnoDß liavo provided for,ami each luludopeuduutiu Ua tqdicrc, uml under noobligations to give Its ivnsona to thu other*.
Ouo sacs how little ground there Is for the talk flint

Bccms to maku thochoke of n Bishop the private affairof tho Diocese, with wuloh nobody else himany comceru.
Let us boo bow them thrco interests might very

c-isily clindi and disagree, with no “dictation ’’ and
with no real fault alleged many oaaa :

A Diocese is supposed to know the man it waul?.
But suppose it la pretty clear that itrtossnot? Sup*
Soso It elects a man of whom U knows really nothing?

ueb things have been. Shall the electors notsave the Diocese from Us own blunders? Wo must
confers that ordinarily (boDloccs.au Convention knowsmarvelously little of tho man It nominates. It Isusually a hasty gathering; Us election a busty per-
formance, done under unseemly cselloment. nnd withthings pretty well manipulated beforehand by cau-
cuses. Tho members go on hearsay. They Jump to aconclusion, amt It happens that the man thoyoioct isperhaps nut personally known, either us to doctrine,
percou, temper, or character, by a half-dozen In the
house.

It is very conceivable that. In such a care, they may
havo inado a gross mistake. Too Bishops uml the(standing Committees can net more deliberately. Theyc.nmotbe lobhyed, nor caucused, nor ox:itod. They
have timoto inquire of tho Diocese what It really wants
and needs, and also whether the nomiucola justtbo
muii they have taken him for, uud bo save tho Dloccao
from its own mistake.

Or, again, It In perhaps conceivable (hat a Diocese
dues know he own mind, and has really acted withcoolness, propriety, nml Judgment; has not passion-
ately assailed each candidate in turn; ami has not,
amid “laughter and applause,” made its wisdom and
moderation known uuto all men, uml eupodally to thereporters; and has elected a man known to mmio
reasonable number of tho members; still, It la quite
possible that It may be the dutyof (ho Bishops amt thegeneral Church torefuse the Dloccarm nominee,

A Missionary Diocese may choose a good, hard-
working missionary. His zeal and tramping power,
bis effectiveness in bogging and building, may bo Justtho thing it needs, Iml deficiency In learning, deficien-
cy in manners, bad temper, disagrecablcuess of per-
sonal qualities, a half-dozen reasons, would Justify
tho Bishops and tho Church from consenting to (bo
appointment. Tho Dlocoso must find come one who
combines tho qualities it needs with such other quali-
ties ns the Church looks for iu Bishops.

Ora Dloccso may select a man admirable In culture,
In manners, in zeal, and yet unsound In tho faith, It
may bo for itself wilting to risk his misouiulncss. Tho
clergy and laity who select him may not betlovo himtobo as unsound ns hois, or may hope some circum-
stances peculiar to Ibeimelves, their owu great learn-
ing, their firm and lucid doctrinal wisdom, for in-
stance. may neutralize tbolr Bishop's fulling, or, in-deed, they may bo so liberal, uud largo minded, nnd
tolerant, that they enro not much for Ids peculiarities
iuany case. It Is clearly, then, the duty uf the Bish-
ops especially, who are tho appointed and specifically
sworn guardians of the Faith, to firmly refuse con-
sent.

In fact, no cannot bo too thankful that all those ca-
nonical safeguards exist. Nut one of them cun bo
spared, Norcun wo rebuke too sleruty the notion tbai
the exorcise of any ouo of tltem In a dictation to any
other. While the Ilouao of Hlshopn, for Instance, ban
no right to dictate who ahull bo Blsnopof any given
Dioccso, It la equally to bo insisted on tank no Hioccso
can dictate who shall (nko his seat in their venerable
House, nor whom they shall cousccrutu uua ruler iu
tho whole Church of God.

And another thing should ho remembered as hero
essential to (ho absolute freedom of these co-ordinate
powers. A Diocese Is not obliged to give its reasons
for Its choice, or Its refusal. Neither Is tho Lower
House ol GeneralConvention, nor tho House of Bish-
ops; nor any Bishop or Htandlug Conmiittoe. in tho
rcuuis, In fact, (hey may tlnd U (He part of propriety,
kindness, and wisdom, logivo no reason. Each power
iu Independent In Ita own sphere, and must answer to
its own conscience, and none other him tho right to
question it. In many possible contingencies, It may
bo bettor there should ho no reason asked or given.

AMERICAN MISSIONARY ASSOCIA-
TION.

INTEREST!N« HIATIHTTC3.
Special I),‘.mulch In The Chieayu Tribune.

Clinton, In., Cot. 23.—Tho twouty-oiphthou-
uual mooting of thoAmerican Missionary Aoso-
ciatlcn, which is tho agency of tbo Congrega-
tional churches for tho work among tho frcod-
mou, Indians, and tho immigrant Chinese,
opened boro to-day at 3p. in. Tho President,
tho Kov. Dr. Kirk, having died during tho year,
tho chair was taken by tho llov. Dr. O. F.
ifagouu, ono of tho Vico-Prcsidents, whoroad
tho Scriptures. Prayer wau offered by tho Kov.
J. Blanchard. Extracts woro road from tho an-
nual report, an abstract of which iu rut follows:

AliflTltACT OF THE ANNUAL llEl'OllT.
Tho report comroonoos with a reference to tbo

doathduring tho your of itsvonerutod President,
tho Kov. Dr. E. N. Kirk, who has served in that
capacity slnoo 1805; of Ihrooof its toaobomut
Memphis,Hr. and Airs. Cottle, and Hius Could,
who foilvictims to tho yellow-fever by remain-
ing at their post; of lire Kov. Both J. Wolcott, a
missionary in Jamaica, W. X.; of Mrs. White,
wife of Prof, White, who accompanied thojubilee Singers to England; of Miss Ada Clapp,
a teacher at tho Booth : of Mrs. Elizabeth B.
Burton, of (be mission iu Africa, and of tho Key.

N. E. Willis and wlfo, wlnlo returning to their
work in Alaaanm, by a railroad accident.

Notwithstanding tho
FINANCIAL TOOUDLESof tlio jvar tho rcccintrt havo hcqn (?273,(103

acknowledged in tlio ifaqmim, besides other
mid special donations. tight now cliurchon
hnvo boon organized umong'tho frocdmon, ono
being cMimponed of fcho coloiml memnorshlpof tlio
old Midway Congregational Oiiurch, formed in
1763 by a colony trom MasßuohmioUfl, and winch
baa never bccomo extinct. IluvivaU havo been
enjoyed at, various points, including stations In
North Carolina, roprmenkd by aomo ns fruit-
less. Slxtv-ulno theological Ktudonta have been
under instruction ns llvo institutions, nud havo
tmnlovcd part of their tlmo in preaching. Ah
tomo doubt tlio vuluo of Conprogaiioiml biboiM
at tlio Month) it iu well to uolothoHO comparative
statistic*;

TKH AMRUIOAN BOARD
reports for 1073 tlio uvoir.no addition on profon-sionof InSth for each minister to havo boon ;
the lloina Alißhloimry Society reports Jl*<J; tho
Connecticut churches, ; all tho Congrega-tional churches in tho United Btatco, fi ; wlnlo
tho churches of thisAssociation in tho South io-port 11*i', moro than double tho hlghtost num-ber I 'J litn vindicates llio wisdom of carrying tho
gospel of Puritan principles ami polity to tho
frcednion and to tho South in general.

THE EDUCATION At, WOIIKshows progress. Virginia Hall has been dodlcat-
cd at Hampton, Vn.; Jubilee Hall is nearing
completion at NaeiiviPo, Tenn.; tho building
and grounds have neon improved at Atlanta, Ga,;and needed erections ami alterations havo been
made r.t longnloo, Ala. The attendance has
been good nt ull the schools, ami the pupils havo
made otoady advnneomont.xitii wouk AMo:;a the inmans,
hi seconding thopoaco policy of IhoGoyornmeUt,
bna boon steadily prosecuted, though the old
feud between tho red man and his enemies,—tho
whisky-vendorsand tho covolors of hie land,—
still continues. Hut thonow policy Is yielding
excellent fruit, with tho co-oporutiou of mis-sionary nud religious bodies, iu tho increased
culture of land, the oruotiou of bettor homes,
tlioadoption of civilized apparel, and m greater
interest In schools and in the preaching of tho
Gospel,

The schools among
THE IMMIGRANT CHINESE

in California are doing well, and have resulted
in hopeful couvoreioun, the converts meeting
with tho neighboring churches. Tho interest
Imsbeen very marked at Oakland, where narfc of
Uio week Imd to be devoted to spiritual inquiry
imitoad of tho ordinary studios. ’ A movement is
started to rout a huildiug iu which tho converts
and inquirers may have ‘a religious homo. The
work calls for enlargement, but this requires
more funds than have yot boon furnished.

IN THE rOUEION FIELD
tiro Committee havo boon nocking io transfer to
other missionary societies all missions buc tho
ono iu Airica. Tina will require lltno to com-
plete. Stepa are taking to enlarge tho African
mission. ThoBov, Mr. Cravatb, tho Field Sec-
retary, nud tho Hov. E. A. Ware havo boon com-
missioned to go tlioro and explore tbo topogra-
phy of tho western coasts around tbo mission,
to examine tho schools nnd eburohoo, nud to
mnkoreport of facts which mnysorvo as tho
b.isis of jbconatruution and addition. They willsail in a fow days.

Ono of tho
MARKED EVENTS OF THE YEARhas boon tbotriumphant saoceesof tlio “Jubilee

Singers’* in tboir tour iu Great Britain, where
they have been received into tlio bent society ina manner which is a rebuke to tbo spirit of
caste which still reigns too widely in ihlacountry. Tho practical results of their visit is
found in tho 630,01KJ which they have secured,
and with which it m hoped that Jubilee Hall
may bo completed. Hut os moro buildings willbo needed, and ondowmonls must bo secured,
tho Committee havo authorized tho uao of those
singers m tho Hold for another campaign of two
years.

Itoferouco Is made,
IN CONCLUSION,

to tho rcocnc action of tho National Council ou
tho consolidation of benevolent societies. Tho
proposal far an iutorchnuso of tbo African Mis-
sion of tide 'Association for tboNorth American
Indian missions of tho American Hoard was re-jected. TitoCouncil, after a discussion of tho
pilnciplos and methods of tbo Association, com-
mended it emphatically to tho support of tbo
churches, iu rofctcnco to its whole work ub homo
ami abroad.

From ordinary sources $3T3,8f1f1.00From special tiourc ci for institutions 4J,F0J.00
From pubduillous 5,000.00

Total. .£123,638.00
For work abroad among J’rmimcn, etc $3-14,001.00
Deficit nl cloeoof hstyoir....
Deficit at close of present year.

.$ 55.461.C0
. 21,275.00

Tolal Indebtedness $ 7fi,750.00Tho cent of collection and administration has been10)4 par cont.
CUUr.3ItE3 AND INSTITUTIONS AIDED.

Clmrsbco C3
Quartered institutions 2High schools 17
Common schools jy
Missionaries uml teachers 273Pupils 10,41)9Church members 3,177Church members added during year. 015

Tho details of tho work nt«tho South avoro of
great interest, and will bo found in tho lull re-port when publißhod.

Tho Ilov. A. J. Ohlttondon urns appointed
Olork of tho Committee on Noimnatiotiß, ofwhich Mr. Plumb, of Stroator, was chosen Chair-
man.

IN THE EVENING,
nftor devotional exorcises, conducted by the
llov. Mr. Chamberlain, of Chicago, and Presi-
dentBlanchard, tho annual sermon wan delivered
by President Cf. F. Magoun, of. lona College,
from Acts. xvil„ 20-27: “And hath mado ofone blood all nations of men,” o*.c. Tliis
passage lays down fivepropositions. First, tho
common and equal origin of all men. All are of
ouo nature. Ouo blood meana ouo life, and is
need comprehensively This community of na-
ture lays a basis for missions cn tho solidarity of
tho mannature. Second, (ho divine distribution
of races, nets, space, ami limo. Each race has a
right to such place us God shall assign, who has
given equal rights to all. Third, tho production
of godly character in all tho races is God’s
end. In all tliio, men’s highest right is
to bo rightoous and to know God. Fourth,
tho natural advantages of nil tho races in place
and time for finding Ood. Tho evidence is uni-
versal in tho world. Christ carao for all, and
variously touches all. Fifth, tho liability of all
men to an inter failure to securo tho end de-signed in God’s plan, if happily they may And
Him. All races loft to themselves miss tho true
God, therefore tho

NEED OS' MISSIONS.
In conclusion, consider, Aral, Christian sym-

metry ami coufliatouoy requites ua to givo tho
Gospel to tho degraded races iu our owuland, as
well a« elsewhere; second, tho emergency of tho
hour iu relation to rho freodmen, tho Indiana,ami tho immigrant Chinese. Tho case is sad,
but tho duty ih obviouu. The sermon was very
acute, ingenious, cogout, mul eloquent.

MISCELLANEOUS,
THE OHIO LUTHERANS.

Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 28.—Tho Evangelical
Lutheran Synod, after eight days' session at
Hamilton, adjourned to-night to moot in Kioh-
inond, Ind., next Oulobor. Much business corn-
moncodwas oonllnuod till noxt year. TUo buci-
ncas of most general interest was tbo adoption
of n propositioudisapprovlng and discountenanc-
ing tho interchange of pulpits with other douom-
inatioua.

CASUALTIES.
Steamship Ashore.

SaxFrancisco, Out. 28.—Last night tbo first
officer and five men, in a boat, nirivod at Sun
Diogo from tbo steamer Costa Itioa, 100 milos
south of that port. Forty miloa off tho shore
hor shaft was brolton. Tbo Bteamor Newborn
wont tohor assistance at onco.

Lateii—Tito steamer Newbornhas arrived at
San Diogo with tho Costa Itioa iu tow.

New Voiuc, Oct. 28.—Tho accident to tho
steamship Costa lliua will not involve oxpouuo to
tho owiioia of tho Fucifio Midi Steamship Com*
puny of more tlmu 68,000.

Cupt. Ynn Sico telegraphs that ho will noon
have tlio Alaska, which wau blown uehoro uoar
lions Kong, alluat.

Seriously Injured.
opfdat Uuimteh to The C‘hwa>io Tribune.

Layton, o,,Cut. 28.—A man mimed HoII, an
inmalo of tho Soldiers’ Homo, whiiu on his wuv
outfrom tbo city tbm oveulug foil from an abut-
ment of thn river bridge on Thirdstreet, a dis-
tunco of 20 foot, uml was soriouuly injured, prob-
ably fatally.

SCRANTON COAL SALES,
New Voiut, Oct. 28,—Bixty two thousand tons

of Hamilton'coal were sold to-day at tho follow-
ing rates t Steamboat, 65.-l7’y(a)s.s(J; grato,

offg, ; stove, 6U.16
@0.20; chestnut, ?G.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Cormtionrfcncc of The Vhicnun Tribune,

Lanhino, Mich., Oct, 27. —T»vu cases woro do-
oldod adversely to tho Grand llnpids A Indiana

/nmrt7J— 1 !l II U lil 8’
Frnnkilm 0 II 0 0 ill! 1 II
While Slocking) ....0 0 0 1 2 *J l) 0

/'irrthatt on errors—Franklin*, 2: Whits M'oekin/js,
/.«/'!on AiuM—Frnnklln*! 11: Wliho SSmc’- lngr, 4.
Jlitteion irWM-Franklins, I; Wtilto a.uuktitgs, 0,

w«l An Quinn, 1; Malone, 1.11’hU» ctilUtX— On Ulllvn, 15j /.ottloio, 111.
fiilh atUrd-On Gil'en, lj /o.thlu, 2.
jVffM <[/ Ono hoar and thirty mluntos.
Umpire—o. S. I'outclroy.

THE THjRP.
THE RACES AT TORT WAYNE.

A'Drciat JJisualch Co The Chicaao Tribune.
Fort Way»b, Ind., Oct. 28.—Tbo second day

of tbo races passed oil well, although (he track
was a little heavy on account of tbo rain last
night. The llret race called was the2:45 trotting
race, in which there were tho followingentries :
Bertie, Prince, Little Bnm, and Hors Boro.
Bertie soldas the favorite in the pools at long
odds.

StJMMAEV.
M, lllgMcrly’o g. m. Uvrtio....,1). r. Bisseh’a e. m. Mom Ituce
(J. It. Youug’a r. g. Prince
13. O. IloUy’b a. g. Little Snra

Uhniti— 2:62*;; 2;3otf; 2:3J,v.

.1 1 1.2 2 0
.3 3 2
.4 4 4

In tho trotting race for 2:33 horses, for a purse
of S7OO, thoro wore eight entries, as follows:
John Crokcr, b. p. Ohio Boy; J. A. Batchelor, s.
g. John II.; D. W. Mattock, hr. g. Tom Won-
der; J. W. Jacobs, cb. p. Observer; Charles Mc-
Gill. s. m. Koto Campbell; W. Uigby, b. p. Little
Fred ;B. C. Holly, b. g. Quickstep; H. W.Homer,
eh. p. Professor. Four beats were trotted, Kate
Campbell taking the first, Observer the second
and third, and Ohio Boy tbo fourth. Time,
uuinp, tho conclusion of thoraco was postponed
until to-morrow morning.

RACES AT TOLEDO,

Toledo, 0., Oct. 28.—At the Toledo Driving
Park Association races, second day, in tho iirat
race, running, half-mile heats, for a purse of
SIOO, threestarted. Won bv Modoc, owned by
John Rodeenns, of Springfield. Time, WJtf,
The second heat was won by Nellie Bush, owned
by Bdick & Bush, of Fioraont, in 52JH,

In tho 2:10 tratlinp race, con started. Tho first
two beats were won by Gray Billy, owned by
James Kelly, of Massillon, Ohio. Best time,
2:30. Postponed till to-morrow on account of
darkness.

In tho 2:27 trotting race, five started. A heat
was won by each—Tom Britton, of Toledo. Gen.
Sherman, of Coldwator, Kitiv Weils, of Wheel-
ing, and Small Hopes, of Jackson, Mich. Best
time, 2:37. Postponed dllto-moirow on account
of darkness.

THE INDIAN TERRITORY.
First Animal Fair of tUu Indians—

Olhur atoms.
Muskogee, Ind. Tor., Oct. 28.—Tho first an-

nual fair of tbo Indian Territory commenced
yesterday, ami will continue until to-moirow
night. The display of horses, hops, ana poultry
is very fine. Tho attendance n very
largo, people being hero from all tho
adjoining States. This fair has rc-
rccoivcd encouragement from thoUnited States
Government, and cannot fall to have a bene-
ficial effect noon the people. Wagons made by
CherokeeIndians,and cotton raised by tho Cbcr-
okfics, Creeks, and Somlnolcs nro in competi-
tion for premiums. Addresses, carefully pre-
pared. breathing words of encouragement for
future efforts in tho successful pursuit of agri-
culture, wore made by Goorco A. Reynolds, of
Kansan City; Ross, of tbo Chorokoos, and Maj.John Foreman, of tho Crooks.

George Ingalls, agent of tho civilized Indians,
arrived hero hat night aud assumed tUo Untied
of ids position.

11. M,Atkinson, Special Commissionerof tbo
Intoiior Department, haves to-night with adelegation ot Jviokapoo Indiana for u point nearMonterey, Mexico, for tbo purpose of removing
to tho Indian Territory about 3CIO Klekapooa now
in Mexico. Those Indiansuro about 500 miles iu
tho iutonor.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
New Yoiut, Oct. 23.—Tbo atoammip Adriatic,

wbiuli was injured in a collision with thosteam-
ship Partbia, on Saturday, sailed this morning
forLiverpool.

Boston, Oct. 23.— Steamship Hoola, fromLiv-
erpool, has arrived.Kow York, Oct. 28.—Arrived, steamship
Schiller, from Hamburg; Hubonzollorn, from
Bremen ; Groat Western, from Brunei.

Nuvv Yomc. Oct. 23.—Arrived, steamer Thur-
ingia, from Humbug,

London, Oct. 23.—Steamships Caspian, ftom
Baltimore, and Kenilworth, from Philadelphia,
Imvo urrivod out.

OBITUARY.
iSVrcfaf Diwntch (o Tho Chionao Trioune.

MonuiKON, Whilesido Go.. 111., Oct. 28.—D.
W. Thompson, TUlriy-third Degree, and Past
Ora ml Lecturer of tho Masonic Order of this
tiailf.died at his residence, in Whiteside Comity,
la-»t night. ornoimUgitt of the head. Uin fune-
lul will take place to-moirow, aceoulmg to tbo
Masonic lito.

A CURIOUS SUIT.
Mcsmiw, Tonn., Oct. 28.—An interesting suit

is in progress in tho Birat Circuit Court. Will-
iam M. Barrington, late President of tbo Mem
phis u.. Baihvav, brings suit for $20,0J0
against tho >. nnony for four years’ services asPresident, win. j tho Company brings suit against
Idm fur SIOO,OOO for damages sustained fromuuglcct and mismanagementon his part.

JUllroacl, for Block killedby Us engines. But, in
omjom»o, In consequence of not sating wentKind of animals injured, judgmentwas i oversell,and ft now (rial oiuoiod.

Argument was commenced to-day, In the Su-premo Court, in Iho enso involving ilio titlelo
tlio old Capitol lotat Dotrnlt.

SrniNornp.D, 111., Oct. LB.-TIIO matter of In-junoll-n asked for by U, W. Hill and Gliailes P.Howsuni, of Dco.unr, HI., vs. Wil iam B. Chain-
born and \\, J.(Jinnlan,camo bofaro Judge Troutto-dny. Jbo caro was postponed, the dofoml-nu b tinI li tg lo account in danugcH if, 0 1 all,ml hoanug.ui tho January lorm of tho Cuurt,tho cose wan decided against them

SPORTING NEWS.

TIIO Hnrifords Dnfeat (he riillailc!-
pliias, 9 to 1.

TurF Matters.

BASE-BALE.
nAitironns va. rmnADELnnAs.

Special Dispatch to The Vhieaun Ttmtue.
nAHTFoup, Oct. 23.—Tho Philadelphia* played

tho llartforda this afternoon, ftud tho brilmut
success wbiob attended tbo homo club yesterday
was repeated to-duy, winning by 0 to 4. Tipper
made a splendid bit, and York a fine calch in tbo
loft Hold, which were thoonly playo of uoto.
riabor’a.pitching 1h what did tho business, and
wail everything that could have been desired.
Tho club ban done but liltio good work this Bea-
con. There has boon a constant lack of ditici-
pliuo, both on tho grounds and off, and many a
failure is attributed to their own careless-
ucub. This in tbo lost gamo on these
grounds. TUoy play but two more, and thendibband. nml in so doing find themselves at tbo
tail end of tho professionals. Mills is tbo only
ono who will play next year. Tho romaindor of
the club is selected, bat not made public. Afirst-class uiuo is promised. Seven out of thirty
games have boon lost by ono tally. Stearns wasexpelled by thoDircctors last night for broach of
contract.

thr aeons.
|li I n.utTi'Oßoa,

1 Uustlngn, c.......1 0 FJober, n
0 I'Mllls, i b
9 Pike. a. s

, 1 (Dimly, 3 b
1 Tipper, 1. f1 Addy.Sb
1 Purrnl, c, f 1
0 ißarnlc, r. f

i ! Totals.

rmUIDEMMIIAS.

Kgglcr, c, fIloulaworth, r.f.llichs, c.
(haver. 2 b.Dccbtoi, i>York, I. f..Mack, 1 b
Fulmer, 3 b
Donnell, a. a

Totals.
/rmhuM—

Hartford*.,. 1984 5 6780
0 30001 I* 0 0— 4

if—Hartford?, 4 ; Philadelphia?, 2.
■ore—Hartford?, 8; Philadelphia?, 5.
icr, 10; Pcchlcl, 10.
'ic—One hour and forty-flvo mlmUos,
■*II!TIS3 AND FRANKLINS.

I’lilhilolpliian.
Mated on erro
irfifca-Flshe
Tom of yam

These two clubs played a fine gams yesterday.
Following is

•me nconn

CRIME.

Ycslcnlay's Tcslimony in «i 3 Wash-
inslon ■Safc-Jliirglary Case.

A Husband Shoots tbo Soduoor of
His Wife.

Minor Criminal Mows.

'fflio WaUHntrton Hufc-IJurylary Case,
SomuU Oianulch to The CViicaoo Tribune,

Wasiiinutox, D. 0., Oct. 23.—Tho testimony
of Zerrothin the safc-buiglarycnao isremarka-
bly dear, and supplies many Units in tho chain
of ovidonco showing tho oxietcuco of tho eon-
Bpiraoy. JIo has tboair of a man who cannot bo
mlluonccd toowervo from tho truth. Zerroth latho witness who’wns started to Europe severaltimes by tho oonapiratoie, but who ahrara gavo
themtljn clip, determined to como bcio a.,0 give
his tcuiimony. 117b the A/aoehteil Prc*.l,l

ZHimorn’o tkstuioxy.

WAmtixaTox, D. 0., Oct. 2J.—Tbo oafo-bur*glary cauo was continued 10-duy,ami tbo cxiun-
inntton of Jiovrolh resumed. lie lostiliod thath* met NotUsßbip at bin house In Nowarlt., Not-
l.losblp said: “Well, lot no settbJ up.” Nntflo-ii»lucod witnois i° i-igu his namo as JacobMiller; made witnessolgnpapers an receipts fortho money. Noltleabip bad pall him. Thoamount was S2OO, but Nottloshlp m.»do witness
sign for tbo sum of S3BO. Nottloiiblp expressedgreat concern to him that ho (Aitness) shouldbo called upon to appear boforo tiio GrandJury during their investigation ofburß|ory oiwo, and offered himSICO a month, and payment of 810 a week to bis
family pending bis absence. If ho would got outof tlio way. Witness consented, and left Wash-ington. Nottleahip wrote a letter for him tocomo homo, and now wanted blra toco to Wash-ington anti swear boforo tlio Investigating Com-mittee that ho had never seen him (Ncttloship)m Washington. Witness refused to do bo.Albert Gums, ono of Wbltcly’s detectives, calledat tho house of witness to soo if ho was cuingto loavo tho country. Neitlosblp also uakedwitness what he was going to do. Witness re-plied that ho was coiiiß to Washington totestify. Nettlcehip said, ••For God’s sake don’tdoit: have Homo regard formy family, oven ifyou have none for mo.” On another occasion,Ncltloshipcamo to sco him, and asked him whatho was going to do. Witness said ho was goingto Washington to deliver himself up. kettle-
ship offered witness SI,OOO for hlmaclf and ss;jo
forbm family if ho would go to Europe and mayaix mouths. Witness agreed to aces tit. Noc-
tlcbhlp asked witness to waita fo.v days, till bocouldgot tho money from Washington. Ho saidthatHarrington

Counsel here interrupted witness, remarking,“You may stop tboro;" but Harrington andDavldge both said, “On our pari, wo waivo that;lotit como; lot ushave it.”
WuncßH, resuming, said: Nettlosblp told wit-ness that Harrington had boon using so much

money with Bouton that howaaalutlo short,but plenty would bo coming In a few days. Sev-ern! persona called to see witness at different
times during tho next few days, and tiled to get
him to ledvo tho country immediately, and
offered him SI,OOO to go to Montreal at once.Deputy Marshal Bailey afterwards took witness
to Joiaey City tosend him oat of tbo country.
Met Curry there; got a ticket for Liverpool, andEnid for it himself. Curry took witness oncard tho tug and carried him out toa Bteamer, and paid him 81,000 .withtho price of tho ticket deducted. Curry bid wit-
ness good-bye, and got into tbo tng to rotunr co
tiio city, but witness got into tbo tug on tboother side of the steamer, and returned to tho
city and telegraphed to Downsho was tboro aod
mdy to go to Washington. Previous to witness
going on tho steamer, (10 was sunt for to goover
to tbo Chiol’s headquarters inNowYoik. Wit-ness was told that Chief Wbitoly wanted tosco him. Wont over and saw Wbitoly, Hattie*
ship, and Cunz. Nellleship asked witness if ho
was going down to Washington to testily: that
ho hud never soon Noltlesbip or Hayes m Wash-
ington, or ovor had anything to do wilb thorn.
Witness said ho was not going to toll a false-
hood, and would not go. wbitoly was present
during this conversation a part of tbo time.

A E9«islmntl SUoota tho Sodaccr of Hu
Wife.

Special Dispatch to Tho Chicam Tribune,
Duuuque. Ia.t Oct. 23.—Charles Wagoner, a

pattern-makerby trade, at about 0 o'clock this
evening shot and instantly killed a ealoon-
koeperresiding on Clay street, by the name of
Frank Rhomberg. The cause of tho murder
was domestic troubles, Wagoner accusing Itliom-
berg of seducing bis wife, onaccount ot which
bo (Wagoner) separateJ from her. Tbo troubles
arose about six weeksago, and Rhomberg was
to stand trial on a charge of adultery at tho
next terra of Court, Mrs. Wagoner, uftcr sep-
arating from her husband, wont to Missouri,
and from nil appearances tbo troubles uoro
to bo adjusted in court. Wagoner this evening,
borrowed a double-barreled shot-gun, aiid
loading borh barrels with buckshot, wont to
Rhoxnboi'g’a saloon, and, through tho window,
fired one barrel of tbo gun, tho shot striking
Rhomberg m tho side of tho neck and face andkilling him on tho spot. Alter committing the
deed, Wagoner waluod across tho street to thajail and gave himself up to tho Sheriff. Tin
murdered man was between -10 and 45 years of
ago, and loaves a vrifo and throe children. Wrg-
onor’a ago is about 33. Ko is calm, and hears
interviewing with a coolness that is truly r<s
markable. Tho excitement is intense.

Respited.
Soteial Dtivatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Quincy, 111.,Got. 33.—The Quincy HV-fa baa
tbo following special from Palmyra, Mo.:
‘•Leslie Underwood, who murdered Richard
Menifoo and whowas condemned :o bo hanged
hoio on the 10th of September, and was suhso-
qnontlyrespited until Friday next, lias again
boon reprieved until the 27th of November. Tim
prisonor’a friends, in .view of this action by Gov.
Woodson, have hopes of uUlnmtely securing a
commutation of the sentence to imprisonment.”

Sentenced for i?orcery.
Special DUnatch to The Chtewo Tribune,

Davenport. la., Oct. 23.— At 3 o’clock to-day
T.*S. Egpksht (real name William Sohroeder),
was brought into court, and JudgeDrannau ad-
dressedsome vety appropriate remarks to tbo
unfortunate young man; told him the almost
moral certainty of detection that follows tho
career of lUoforpor, and cited some examples to
prove the truth of liis position. Tho law em-
powered him to send him to prison for sixty
yours, and to fine bSiu 01.000, < hut. considering
the prisoner's south and evident ability, ho
would still give him an opportunityof using hie
puts fur tho benefit ofhimself and society. Eg-
plosht was then sentenced to ton years' im-prisonment in tho Auamoofia Penitentiary.

Stage Robbery In Nevada.
Ban Biuncisco, Cal., Oct. 28.—0n Monday

night tho Hamilton stage was stopped near
Piocho, Nov., by throe men. Tboy bound tho
(iiivor, robbed tbo mail and Wells & Fargo'a
trunk, getting ftS.OOO. Thoro uoro no pas‘jen-

goto in tho stage. Tho storv of the driver its not
olioved, nud ho is in custody.

Charged with Murder*
New Yomi, Oct. 23.—Elbert Jackson(colored)

has madea confession, charging Lowls Jarvis
with tbo murder of Samuol J. Jones, a farmer at
South Oyster Bay, L. L, Juno 20, 1675. Jarvis
and Jackson aro under arrest.

Louis Jarvis to-day confessed the murder ofJones.
Murder in Arkansas*

LittleBook, Ark., Oct. 28.—A man named
SUcckar was found murdered near Lonoke last
night. A travelingcompanion is supposed to
Imvo been thoauthor of the deed, and tho Sher-iff is in pursuit of him.

THE GRASSHOPPER SUFFERERS.
Social VUimtch to Tho Chkana Tribune,Dayton, 0., Oct, 23.—A meeting of citizenswas held at tho Cuurt-llmiso this evening to

taka means fur raising funds for tho relief
of the sufferers from tho grasshoppers’ depreda-
tions in Nebraska. Tho lion. B. Craig Head pio-Hided, and introduced Gen. J. 8. Brlablu, U, 8.A., who, under authority of Gen, OrdnudGov.
Burma, is traveling through tho East present-
ing tho condition of the suffering people, andasking contributions for their relief. He brlcUr
stated tho facts of tho case as already published,
ami tcsUllod from personal observation to the
truth of tho statements. Ho made a state-
innut of the movement nl other places for
tho relief of the sufferers by money and
other contributions. It. W, Steele, 0, llirchol*
rode, Judge J. A, Jordan,Preserved Smith, and
James McDaniel wore appointed to oiganizo a
plan for securing contributions and furnishing
icliof to tho Nebraska sufferers.

2

FHAIMCUK8. It Hji’j.4,i>j.WHITE SC'K’Ofl U

Dully, It. a 1 O il 3 2 JCuthbort, 1. f., 1 1 4 0 0
Hiilliman, I. i. n o> ft n> ll rnroo, 8b...... 1 o 2 2 o
Quia'l. c 0 2 1: 1| 0 I.Mnlono, o 12 6 11
Carbine, 1 b... H I) 11,0 (OiiUcyerle, 2b..,. 0 14 2 1
Held, 2 b 0 2 ft! 1 llllUnoa, u. f II I II H
Foley, a b 0 li Ml) ulUovUn, r. I.... 1 I 1 o o0 0 n! 0 OiICIIodii. 1 b (1 0 7 0 2
Wo-tdlook, r. f. 0 0| 0. 0 y IPoints, u. a.... 1 (j 2 ft 1
OlUoD, 0 Oj o] 0 CjjZoUloin, p 0 I 1 1 0

Totol iCTKlII Totnl Ill « fi ~6


